


Over a third ot a century ago the United Statea u a 

result of a war which bad ita origin in the Caribbean Sea~ A~t •lr~ 

sovereignty over the PbUJ.ppine Ulands) which lie 11111.10' thouallnda of 

•ilea !'r0111 our shorea across the widest ot oce&ns . Our Nation covets 

no • terri tory - ; it desires to hold no people over whom it has 

gainod sovereignty through war against their rill. 

In keeping with the pri nciples of justice and in keopine 

with our tradition8 and aims, our government for 1110.n;y yeara has been 

committed by law to ultt.nte independence for the people of the 

~ 
Philippine ttllands whenever ~ should estAblish a suitabl e 

governt~.ent capable of .U.ntaining that independence uong the Nations 

of the •orld. lt'e have believed that the tille for such independence is 

at hand. 

A law passed ~· the Seventy-Second Congress ovor a year 

ago was the initial step, providi ng tho methods, conditions and cir-

cumstancos under which our promise was to be fulfilled . That Act 

provided that tho United Stn.tes would r etain the option of keopina 

certain Military and Naval bo.ae8 i n the Isl ands af'tor actual independence 

had been ecc011pllahed. 

Aa to the U111 tary beses, I roea.Hnd that this provision 

be eliainated froll the law and that these bases be relinquished 

si•ultaneoual.T with the accomplishment of final Philippine independence. 
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.A.a to the Naval bases, I rocoa~~~end Ulat. t he l..aw be ao 

uended aa to provide tor the ultlaate setUerMnt of this utter 

on tel'lla satisfactory to our om government IUid that or the Ph1lipplno 

Islands. ~not believe that other provisions of the origi nal la" 

need be changad at this time. Where imperfections or inequol.ities 

exist, I am confident that they can be corrected after proper hearing 

and in fairness to both peoples . 

M~cy I e:nphasize that while we desire to grant COIIpl ete 

inde~ndence at the ear liest proper m0t1en) to effect this r esult 

without allowing sufficient ti.lte for necessary !)Oil tical and econoeic 

adjustments would be a definite injustice to the people of the 

Philippine Islands thtmsclves little short of a denial ot i ndependence 

itself". To change, at thiS time, the econoaic provisi ons or the 

previous l aw would renect discredit on ourselves. 

I n view of the fact that the time element i s involved, I 

sugeest that t ho law be amended as I have abovo suggested and that the 

time 11.111.1 t tor t he acceptance of t he law by t ho proper authorities and 

by the peoplo of tha Phili ppine Islands be sufticienUy extended to 

perai t the11 to reconsider it. 

For thirty-six years the relations betwoen tbe people 

of the Phillppine Islands and the peoplo of the Unitod States have 
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been triend.ly and ot great .utual benefit. I u confident that 11' 

this legislation 1a pa1n18d b:f the Congress and accepted by tha ,..,.,-.. 

~ Phillppine.rt......, we aha.ll increase the •utual regard between 

the two peoples during the transition period. Af'tor tho attainment 

of actW independence by th8111 , friendship and trust will live. 
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